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H Sec the Hit of New York -

I I "The Ri&ht of Way"

H : .1BBI 'f 3 AW -7t

I HP
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B rl; i Joe Portiigais: "Dnt mans face he haun me all dc taimc.

B it 1 pray Lc bon Dicu to make mc dead!"

B h J niGHT OF WAY SPLENDID PLAY
BBBJ

B From th j Herald, Grand Forks, N.
B ( U, Sept. 23rd, 1UI1.---T1- -C Ulfjht of

BBBJ ' Way," tlio play dramatized (rum tho
BBV i famous novel bv Sir Gllbuit Parkor,
BBBJ ! was presented at the Metropolitan
BBS laxsl night by Snntord Dodge and a
BBBJ a J'.ood supporting company, new sturt- -

BBBJ ' ins on a tour of this territory. The
'BBB ' uovel has become one of the clasaicn

BBa of Kngllsh literature. It Is accepted
v evwywhero as ono of (ho best dclnl- -

! tions of tho character of the French
, habitant of Lower Uauadu, nnd o"

i the conditions under which hu lives.
BBB In the dramatized version tlio spirit
BBB J of tho book Is well preserved, and the
BBB V julajr Is In every way worthy of pat- -

n.nago by n public that lovea clean
drama.

Mr. Dodge gives an effective pnv-iii.y-

of Cbarl.'E Steele, the dissolute
.puidthrift who Is brought to hlmsolt
utcr a long 3erlc8 of adventures and
f trials. The part of

Jv,o rortugals, iho Kroncli woodsman
.iio Is saved by Steelo from death,

and who nftorwards follows him with
dcg-lik- u devotion. The part Is a diffi-

cult one, as tho French patois Is hard
o master, and if It Is not masteroG.

tho patt Is spoiled. Mr. Uernard had
his featuio perfectly at his command

umi his Interpretation is really a flno

eta of acting. The part of Hosalic
s played by Miss Nlckerson, who

played Wading parts with the com- -

BBB ,' J I

m , i Missouri Girl, Opera House March 1st
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p.tny last season, naU slio gives a
ery winsome delineat.on of the lm-p!- o

vlllngo maiden. Andrew Castla
anothor member of last cars com-

pany, has the rather small part of

Hilly in thn present play, and bo also
docs an oxcollont character bit a

tho Indian In the berond act. Miss
Uay,- who was also with the company

last )car, plajs Huzau with spirit
and later gives an effective) touch to
the second act as l'aulettc, tho "rod

woman." Tho other members of iho
company have been added slnco the
lad tour. Mr Hlsdalo has au import-

ant part which ho plays vory accept-ally- ,

an-- ) tho woodmen and villager
aro well grouped, and tho play Ik

flag 3d In an excellent manner, l'ho

play and company are cheerfully

comnended to tho pcoplo of the clt-le- a

where tUoy ara bll cd."

SOMETHING REALLY
WORTH WHILE

Sensational evangollsts and revival
enthusiasts who tell us U In n crlmo
to laugh nnd enjoy ourselves in any

way, should inako It a point to wit-

ness the prefoimance of "The Mis-

souri CSirl" which comes to the That-

cher Opsra Houso on tho lot of Mar-

ch.
The clean fresh comedy of the

piece is just tlio thing to remove
forever from tho playgoer thnt awful

evorlastlng grouch and makes ono

feel that Ufa Is really worth while

and agrees with Dili Uarlow lni "Sukc ,

brush Phllosephy'' who says: "Live, j

laugh and love, thcro'll come a time ;

when you can't.
O i

"TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE"
Ono of tho most successful South- - J

cm plays, "Tempest and Sunshine"
will be seen at Thatcher Opera J

House for an engagement of ono J

night on Tuesday, March 5th. Temp- - !

est and Sunshine Is played by ono !

of the most highly salaried com- - j

panics playing on local stages, conse- - J

quently tho production will bo sonio
thtngworth B2elng."Tempcst & Sun- - !

shine" aro two very beautiful South- - ;

em girls, tho former having an un- -

controlablo temper and always tak- -

Ing pleasure In making trouble for
others, and the latter just the oppo-

site of her sister, gentle and patient
and trying to undo tho troublo her
sister, has caused. A beautiful lovo
story Is woven throughout the play
making It of such Intensoly Interest-
ing naturo that ono forgets they aro
only In n theatre nnd not down In i

tho South. Tho costumes aro nil of

tho old fashioned Btyles, quaint aud
pretty, tho gowns being of tho airy
crlnollno stuffs made In tho fashions
of Dolly Madison times, which la tho
period of tho play.

Deautlful Southern melodies aro In

troduced with striking effect. Any-

one who is Interested in seeing a
beautiful play sumptuously mounted
and presented In a first class man-

ner should not fall to sec "Tempest
and Sunshine.','

o

Moderns Outdo Ancients.
Storlos of the ancients who per-

formed prodigious feats palo Into In-

significance compared with modern ac-

complishments. For example, the story
of Leandcr, who swam tho Hellespont
with the praiseworthy object of pass-
ing an hour In the prcscneo of his
sweetheart. Now, tho body of water
known In ancient times as tho Helios-poin- t

Is In these days called tho Strait
of Dardanelles, aud the distance across
Is rather less than a mile. Compared
with such a swim as that of Caplaln
Webb, who first swam across the
Strait of Dover, a dlstanco of 21 miles,
Leander's performance seems not only
credible, but tnclgnlflcaut.

Rare Optimism.
"There are very few roul optimists,"

remarkod the contemplative citizen.
"What Is your Idea of a real optim-
ist?" "A man who can walk to work
just as cheerfully as If he were chas-
ing a golf ball." Washington S.tar.

Yud "(r Powerful Tired "" taTt
I Pi C , TRAMPIN' 'ROVND ON M

v7.EKE AND DAISY VISIT THE CTY. Z.y4ifezoiKi,

THATCHER ii

i Opera House
i ONE NIGHT ::'

TUESDAY

MARCH j
j Wood andf Chalker
t Prtunt ; !

OUINA MARION"
and !

'

BILLIE LOE ;

i In Lem. B. Parker's Dram- - :

atization of Mary J. Holm- - ;l

i es Famous Book

! TEMPEST 1 1

! SUNSHINE
New Sccntry, SjxcUItlrs, Costumes ;

and Electric Effects ;

I 5th Season of Phenomenal :

I Success

i PriPAC DonSlln75cnd$I.C0 ';
I rllbOd Balcony 25c, 50c nd 75c

j Goniin$-Eve- nt Extraordinary !

Saturday, March 2nd, One Night Only

j MR, SANFORD DODGE j
Supported by i

j MISS ADELLA NICKERSON
i And an Excellent Company Presenting his Now I'luy A

j "THE RIGHT OF WAY"
. Dramatized by Kugcno I'resby from Sir Gilbert I'arkor's Groat I
J Story, !

Electrical Effeota. Special Rcenery, Elegant Costumes.
Sccuro your seats earlv, Seats on salo Frldaj I

PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c, And $1.00 !

IM- - Mvt mrnm e mj

OpaHlse'
FRIDAY, MARCH 1

Everlasting Domestic Comedy Success

j THE

i MISSOURI

6IRL .

A Tale of Joy, Sorrow & Amuse-

ment of Mmple Country Folks!
Handsomely Staged! Ifcfc&fej

(Cleverly Portrayed!

A score of original musical, feat-
ures and bright

Specialties!

Command Lmuih wit
'ZBKB" and "DaiSY"

Prices downstair 78c-1.0- 0

Price upstair
3eati on 8ale Thursday.

A Thorough Test

One that Will Convince the Most

Sceptical Logan reader.

Cures "that last aro Piircs that
count.

Doan's Kidney Pills niaki thorough
cures.

Tho following caso 1 typlcul,.
Logan residents should bo convinc-

ed.

Tho tostlmony Is continuedthe
cure lasted.

Proof liko Uib cannot be Ignored.
Mrs. II, D. Davidson, CO N, Pourth

East St., Logan, Utah, saya: "The
public statement I gave In 1907, re-

commending Donn's Klduoy Pills mill
holds good nnd I wllltuglv allow lis
continued publication. For three or
four years' my son was afflicted with
kidney complaint nnd ho had llttlo
or no control ovor tho klduoy scc.ro-tlon-

Whenever ho caught told,
this difficulty was worse. A friend
advised n trial of Doan's Kidney Pills
and a supply was procured al Rltor
Uros. Drug Co. Their uso brought re-

lief and sorno tlmo later when there
was n slight recurrenco of tho tnab-le- a

,thls remedy again did good work
t have also tnken Donn's Kldnoy Mils
and havo recolved satlsfnotory re-

sults."
For salo by nil doalera. Price 00

cents. Foster-Jlllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho Unit-
ed States.

Hemombor the namo Doan's
and tako no other.

"1 Ji Wf e

" U BEN

"Suffered day nnd night tho tor H
mont of Itching plloa. Nothing helpe- -

mo until I used Doan's Ointment. It

rurcd mo permanently." Hon John M
It. Garrett, Mayor, Qlrard, Ala. B

-- mffJJ11". ' J

A Terror,
"Some o' dese reformers," said Unci

flasberry, "makes me think of 'Haatus
Ptnkloy'a dog. I says to 'lm. 'Uastus.'
I says, 'Is dat dog good fob ratsf An'
he says, 'No; he's mighty bad fob.
rats.' 'Does he ketch 'em an' kill 'eraT'
'No,' says 'nastus; 'he don't ketch
'em, nor he don't kill 'em. Hut It dey
comes foolln' around him he'll mighty
near Bkeor 'em to death.' "

In Modern Politics.
"I don't see anything that man has

erer done that warrants his official
Importance," said the man who finds
fault "No," said Senator Sorghum.
"Some of us got on not by what we
have done, but by what we aro willing
to promise-- not to do."

o
A healthy man Is a king in his own

right; au unhealthy man 1b an un-

happy slave. Jlurdock Dlood Dltters
builds up sound health keeps you
well.

OoIlcDxoitesip I
mr-r--vi v.. H.j

CKryfdvliser m

It's them that Ims notliln' to worry nbaut K
That tulls us "Don't Worry.' B

It's them that has notliln' to hurry about Hj
That tells us "Don't Hurry.' H

It's tlicm that don't need to bo spendkn B
a cent H

That tells us "Don't Spend It;" B
It's thetn that don't who'd be Icmlln HB

a cent IBs
That tells us "Don't Lend It."

The Do It Now sign always swings on H
tho wall v

Of them that don't Do It B
Advice, an' suggeitlons, an' things on the BH

wall IBB
There uln't notliln' to ltt B

Individuality of the Cow, B
Among the y publications B

Is a neat little brochuro from the de- - B
partment of agriculture, entitled "The jB
Individuality of the Cow." Wo look JB
for It to achlevo much popularity as B
a Christmas remembrance. There ?H
have been many volumes written, H
treating of tho traits of wild animals ij?i
of various kinds. Mr. Thompson-Seto- wto-- .

or tho other way about, as tho case
mny be, has told us of the intellectual BJ
accomplishments of the grizzly bear M
(not the dnnco), the wildcat and other HH
denizens of tho forest and plains, Mr. (IB
Charles LlvlngBton Dull has often en- - H
thralled us with his maBterly inter- - jS
pretatlon of tho mental processes of B
tho beavor and tho hawk. If we are fSJ
not mistaken ho once wrote a very IBl
realistic article about tho diplomatic St
achievements of tho skunk. Others Hi
havo written of the horso and dog, but
It remained for the government to HJ
tako Its pen In hand and set down a M
few thoughtful remarks about the

That the cow has Individuality none
will gainsay. Those who have seen a 1
hurrying cow, with a barrel hoop
draped over her horns, earnestly en- - HjJ
dcavorlng to get somewhere, will Hjj
agree with this. Those who have at-- Hjj
tempted to persuade a cow to be drlr- - BB
en homo from the pasture or to get Bfl
out of the way of an automobllo will 9a
also acknowledge that In such casus
the cow has Individuality of a marked SJ
type. H

Dut none of us has ever applied BJ
psychology to tho cow, as we have to H
other animals. Wo havo not yet read
tho government's nrtlclo, preferring to

express our Joy over Us publication
and to ndvlso the public of it at onco,

hut we aro euro that during tho com- -

Ing winter evonlngs wo shall acquire BJ
a storo of helpful IHIormatlon concern- -

lug bovluo subconsciousness nnd BJ
subliminal cerohratlon that shall en- - XJ
ablo ub to hear wondrous meanings Hj
In each differentiated moo, and to BJ
trace lines of character upon the
placid faco of tho cow when she Is

contentedly chewing thn cud and ie- - H
fleeting upon tho probloms that beret BJ
her. jfl

A Warning Against Wet Feet. H
Wet and chlllod feet usually af'i-e- t

tho mucons membrane of tho ?e' H
throat and lungs, nnd la grippe, bron

chltls or pneumonia may rcs-Jl- SJ
Watch cnrofully, particularly the chll-

dren, and for the racking stubbi a iM
coughs give Foloy's Honey and Tur

Compound. It Boothes the lnfln'C" KJI
inombranos, and heals tho co k'1 M
Quickly, Tako no substitute. BJ

Drug Co. BJ
o Bl

Just About BJ
Undo Ezra "Then what do you M

think is tho matter with the world BJ
nowadays?" Uncle Ebon "Just this:
Thoro's too much business In rollg'ojj BJ
and not enough relfglon In business1"

Puck BJ


